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Sex·t\•ping \ .. ·astes talent , contends the (luthor of this 
out.spokco a(ticlc. \Vorse (she rnaintains), ''\Vhereas 
rnen are vosexed by failure, \•101nco sce1n to be unsexe d 
by success." Her solvtio n is t\vo-s ide d. 
women in the public 
school: a problem in 
discrimination 
and motivation 
By laura J. Heinrich 
Or. MeirHich 'A·ear s hvo faculty ha.ts at Kansas State 
Uoivt>.l'SiLy: Adju1lCI Assistant Professor of Ad· 
ministration and Foundations and Head librarian, 
Education Division. Farrell Library. A former secondary 
school teacher, she holds t\.\·O nlastcrs degrees ( in· 
d~1ding one in libnir,· science) and a Un iversity o ( 
,\1 ichigan Ph .0 . in educationa l psychology ( in· 
1erpersonal and organi zational change) and co~in· 
seling, a1Jd has attel'l ded a rlurnbcr o f National Training 
LaborC1tori es/ lnstitute for Applied Be havioral Sc iences 
labo tator.,· s.ess ions. Since 1970 she has continued to be 
cxtcl'lsivel\• and cffe<:liVely involved \·\' i th hun1an 
relatioos col'lsultatio ns and \vorkshop ptcscntations for 
school districts. universit ies, aod (edera1 prograols (~.g., 
v.·or
k 
incentive, Model Cit ies, Te<1cher Co rps , U.S. An y 
r ace relat ions seminars} th roughout th e rnid'A•es t. Dr. 
Heinrich \•\'ill become Director of Training, Girl Scouts 
Of the U.S.A., at that organi zation's oatio"al 
head<1u arters in Ne'A· York City 01) July 15. 
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The plight of women in the public school domain has been 
largely ignored to date by the Women's Liberat ion 
1\.1overnent. This lack of attention is understandable in that 
salary sc hedules on t he surface do not discriminate and the 
\vo1nen the1 nselves have not co1nplained in sufficient 
nurnbers. Those wornen see king advancement and leadersh ip 
posi t ions in publ ic sc hools accuse superintendents and 
school boards of d iscriminatio1l only to receive in rebutt al a 
\\•ide rang e of judgn1ental staternent s indicating their 
(the female applicants') inadequacy, lack of commitment, 
and/ or incompetence. 
The purpose oi this article is not to place blame, io r this 
earl becorne a "c hicken or the egg" debate, but to exan1ine 
sorrle behaviors, attitudes, and practices that constitute a 
t re1nendous waste of talent much needed in schools today. 
In 
colo1l
i<J I <Jnd pioneer days, primary school teaching was 
a 1na le occ upation-''\vonlen d id not have the stamina of 
mind to deal w i th the minds of small childr en." With the 
shortage of men during the Civil 'v\lar and growing press of 
rnass education, \vo1nc11 "vere recruited and became 
predominant. Actually, wo1nen teachers have been in the 
n)ajority sinc::e the 1870's and ""ill continue to he so for many 
decades to con1e, \oV 1th rn en co nstituting <1 sl ight O)(ljori ty 
only at the seconda1y level.1 Between 1930 and 1960, the 
number of teachers ala II levels increased by sorne 87%, \'\.1i lh 
a larger increase in t l-e percentage of men at secondary and 
college levels. During the 1950's and 1960's the tradit ional 
available labor pool o f un1narried and childless vi,iornen 
decreased by half. In the 1970's there will be more unmarried 
or chi ldless n1<tr ried "'·omen seeking jobs at the sarn e tin1c
n1iddle-aged rnarried \'\.'OOlen are r turning to the labor 
force)? Recent studie; indicate that rnature women \ovho 
begin teaching after a~ 35 become highly effectiv e teachers 
and are co1n rnitte d to ~ career in education.3 These changes 
in the quality and quartity of tlie female labor force cannot 
hel~> having an impact on lhe iuture of \ovo1nen in education. 
Sex-typing links oe<upational roles with sex roles and 
rnakes female occupatbns of those 1,vhich involve nurturing, 
helping, and empathizhg (e.g., teaching, nursing, and soc:ial 
work .) Occupations ,V,ich require coo lness, detachment, 
objective orientation, ind outspokenness are generally not 
considered approp riat• for women. 1\lthou gh historically 
\\•01n
en have out1lumb(fcd 
1n en as teachers, only a relat ively 
few have held the so-ail ed responsible positions (e.g., ad-
n1 inistrators, professors superintendents). The large nurnber 
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of women in teaching has been cited as a ~rious problem in 
the achievement of professionalization. That a woman's 
rnaJ()f interest rn life is to marry and bear children and that 
this 1nt('r<"~t conflic.ts with devotion to a career 1s a 
mosconc.eption frequently stated by critics of women in 
education That fa"rer \\'ome n earn master's deg rees and 1ake 
longel' 10 get th m is perceived by some as a lack of com-
m 1tment These percept ions, coupled with the foct that 
\\'On1 en have i r1 the past been vvill ing to \'·ork for less money, 
cause the worn an to be vie\'ved as a professional risk. 4 Result s 
o f surveys oi the reasons for \von1en entering teachina-e.g. 1 
short hours, long hol idays, compatibi lit y of teaching wilh 
1narri&ge and ease of return - g iv e so1n e credibi l ity to the 
aforemcn tioned criticisms. The competency of women as 
teachers is not assurned to be a consideration. 
Arc 1n('n 1norc ct1pable ad 1n inistr ators than wo1nen? 
Superintendents and boards of education seem to think so. 
Whole men constitute only 12% of the elementary teaching 
force. they account for 69% oi the elementary principalships 
Yet 
research 
fnldings show that the a.'5wer to the question is 
NO Studies bv Wiles and GrobmanS and Grobman and 
H1nes6 showed that women ranked higher than men as 
democratic; leaders. in \ ... orking \"~<ith teachers and outsiders, 
beins concerned with objectives oi teaching, encourai:ing 
µupil 1>art i Ci l)<llion, evaluat ing learning, and gaining positi ve 
react ions frorn teachers and superiots. 
O n E: reason often ment ioned for f()VOring men is the 
ass umpti on that \Vomen teachers dislike \vorki ng for \vomen 
principals, and men teachers l ike it e·;en less . In a survey by 
Barler7, however, a group of teachers rated female an d male 
principals as equal in abi l ity and personal qualities. The 
resu l l'I indica ted tha t \.vhile, in general, \\•o men teachers 
approved of women princi pals more than men teachers did, 
those male teachers who had taught in schools administered 
by \VOmen '-vcrc rnore fa\'orable to ,...,omen princ.iP<il..s than to 
men Those who disapproved of female principals were men 
who had taught only under male principals. 
In anothN study, data was gathered about problem-attack 
behavior and a comparison of results ••vealed that teachers 
described female administtat ors a; noticing potentia l 
problem situations and as revie\ .. 'iilg result s of action 
significanll y more often than did ma!e admini strators . One 
ex
pl
Mat ion is that generally speaking the fema le 1>rin cipals 
in this study had more years of elementary school leachins 
t!xperit!ncc th an the 1lla lc principal s prior to assun1ing a 1) 
adminis trn tivc osition . Another pos!ible explanation is that 
female principals may be more sen;iti ve to "pr oblems" of 
other \vOn-'l cn t l'H"' niale prin cipals are.8 
But in spi te of the research stud es whi ch ext ol the ad-
m1n1.strativc skill s of \\'O,l'len, the rat o of 'ivomen to men in 
il<lmin1stration as .,,vell as other posi6ons of dec.ision·making 
responsobihty 1s continuing to dec<ease. Women need to 
consider som~ reasons for this decrEase besides the obvious 
one of discrimination on the basis of sex. 
T\1pically, men expect financial ~·ards, job s.atisfac1ion, 
dpproval and encourasement, prest~e, and power from their 
occupation We don't think anythng of men being wage 
e\lrncrs, lovinG fathers, maintenancemen around the housc-
why such a big th ing for \\•on1en? No one says it is easy, and 
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something has to give. e.g., volunteer and social activities, 
and gardening .. but when the children are grO\'Yn it is easier to 
resume 1he.se activities than an interrupted career. Yet 
another reason given for the decreasing number of \\fomeo in 
responsible positions implies that women do not expect or 
ask f0t the s.arnc things. 
Recent stu dies on \VOn'len's rnotivation have sho""'" a 
generally inconsistent pattern of results. Att empts to relate 
such factors as indiv idua l valu o rientation, achievement 
relevance of goals, sex o f Thematic Apperception Tes t (TAT) 
stilnulus figures, nature of arousa l condi tions and sex -role 
orientation to ac:hievcmcnt -rnotiv e scores and to per-
formance have been so inconsistent that they have em-
phas ize d the complexity of the Iss ue. Evidence from studies 
on \\'Omen's motivation to avoid success and ach ieven1ent-
related anxieties provide a clea rer understand ing of the 
p<oblem. 
In any achievement-oriented situation, performance is 
evaluated against some standard or excellence; thus the 
sotuation offers both a chance for success and a threat of 
fc11lure. though the results may not 1mmediatel\~ be ascer-
tainable. \\'o men may in fact be more anxious than men in 
achievement-oriented situations because they face negative 
consequences not only in failing but also in succeeding. 
There arc aggress ive, n1ascul ine overto nes that are i1nplicit in 
succ ess ful con1petition. This is not to say that vvomen are 
aggressive and n1asculin e \•vhen thev are succes sful but thi.lt 




If not rejected1 they are praised for having n1ascu line 
m inds. A \VOrnan act ively engaged in profess ional pursuits 
often finds herself trying in vt"trious 1,vays to prove her 
femininity . As a whole, society has been unable to reconcile 
personal a1nbition. accompl ishment, and success with 
femininity. The more successful or independent a \voman 
becomes the more she is vi~ .. ·ed as having lost her femininity, 
being a failure as a wife and mother, as a hostile and 
destructive force \\•ithin the society. Whereas men are un-
~xed by failure, women seem 10 be unsexed by success. 
Many An1erica11 \\'01nen facing the conf lict between 
maintaining their fe1ninine image and developing their 
abilities co1 npron1i St! by abdica ti ng fro 1 competition in the 
outside \vorld . VV01n en have been choosing - consciously 
or unconsc iously - not to develop their potentiality or 
individual ity rather than pay the price of social rejection. 
Whenever ,3 woman place~ hers lf in a leadership ro le, 
either alone or as a team member, she rnu st be aware of the 
feelings her position of le(ldership, pres tige, and po"vcr are 
generating in both n1en and i.vomcn. Men are f requently 
c:ir1gry and \olr·omen are frequentl y resentful and vindictive. A 
partial solution is to be aware ol 1hese feelings, thou h this 
a\ .. ·areness oiten results in withdra\\'al behavior, deference in 
front of the group to the male leaders, assuming an 
"assistanr· role rather than a " leader'' role 9 
More problems emerge when one looks at the intentional 
or unintentional chauvinistic behaviors of male supeNisors. 
They question t~e seriousness of a woman's efforts, expect 
competenc1• but not originality, and pass 1udgment if she 
works and has children. Many male facult y members f ind it 
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difficult to develop strong platonic friendships with their 
female colleagues. considering them as belonging to an 
entirely difierent, inferior status system.10 It 1s widely 
recognized that opportunities for advancement in education 
are 
heavily weighted 
in favor of men, who now hold an in· 
creasongly disproportionate number of p<incipalships, 
superintendencies, and other high-ranking posts. Educational 
acfrninistration \\rill not attract the best \VOmen or in.spire their 
best efforts uiitil op1>ortuni ty is truly equal. 
M any women have beco1ne effective and significant 
leaders in cdu c"'tion and mo re \\•omen must take their 
rightful places as decision makers in educational institutions. 
Our society can no longer afford to waste the ideas, skills, 
and commitment of the female members of the profession. 
HO\\•ever . wo1n en nO\\ ' more than ever 1nust 1nake conscious 
decisions abouL what their goals are and how besL LO ac· 
complish those go.a.ls . \.Vernen \\'ith discontinuous or in,. 
termittent career patterns ont1 • support the proposition that 
women are at worst a peripheral and at best a secondary 
component in the teaching labor force and in public en· 
dcavor on general 
The woman educator of the 70's has not been a victim of a 
delimited area of vocational choice. Moreover, her 
possession of a teaching certificate is not an insurance policy 
but oather a matter of career choice. She will reali ze herself 
as a professional with special ab il ites through choosing 10 
teach.11 
The stronges t ~rgumen t of all for competency must be the 
performance of \vOmen themselves in profession al pursuits . 
\·Vornen as \¥ell as men must accepl the fact that v1.iorncn 
have not only the right but the responsibili ty and the need to 
lead multidimensional lives, and both must further un· 
derstand that a chosen activity outside the home may express 
\vomanhood just as \\'Cll as duties within it. 
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Involvement 
Sl'lllNC 1973 
As many teachers are prone to do to heighten student interest, I began hamming it up 
to get my seventh grade social stud ies class in the proper mood to hear a story about a 
Viking raid. As I read, the room became very still." 'Quiet, all !' commanded the Viking 
captain stern ly in a low voi ce. Fif ty men held their breath, not daring to whisper. For a 
few moments in the still ness of the dawn, there was no sound except the dripping of 
water from the oars. 'Row, all !' the lea der signaled .. . " And from the back of the room 
came a small clear voice singing, " Row, row , row your boat. " 
-Mrs. Mickey Bogart, Teacher 
Manhattan (Kansas) Junior High School 
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